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SHAPE America’s mission is to advance professional practice and promote 
research related to health and physical education, physical activity, dance, 
and sport. The vision of SHAPE America is “Healthy People – Physically 
Educated and Physically Active!” SHAPE America is the largest organization 
of professionals involved in physical education, physical activity, dance, 
school health and sport–all specialties related to achieving an active, 
healthy lifestyle. Its mission is to advance professional practice and promote 
research related to health and physical education, physical activity, dance 
and sport by providing its members with a comprehensive and coordinated 
array of resources, support and programs to help practitioners improve 
their skills to further the health and well-being of the American public. 

SHAPE America was formerly the American Alliance for Health, Physical 
Education, Recreation and Dance.  AAHPERD became SHAPE America in 
January 2014 to unify what were five national associations and a research 
consortium under the AAHPERD umbrella. SHAPE America works with 
partners including the Alliance for a healthier Generation, American Heart 
Association, The Cooper Institute, first lady Michelle Obama’s Let’s Move! 
Initiative, and the President’s Council on Fitness, Sports and Nutrition.
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Physical activity is important throughout life, so developing a 
positive outlook and good habits early can affect a young person 
for life. How do students form their ideas about the value of 
physical activity? The survey shows that students’ opinions 
regarding exercise are highly influenced by family and cultural 
background. Students from low income households or those 
who are the first college-bound generation are much less likely 
to see the importance of physical activity to future health (59% 
and 57% respectively) compared to their counterparts from high 
income households (66%) or whose parents attended college (65%.)

The survey also shows cultural variations, in that students 
from Asian (56%) and Hispanic (59%) backgrounds see less 
importance in physical activity than other minority students 
such as African-Americans (65%) and American Indians (62%.)

students in low income households and students who 
are first generation are less likely to see the importance  
of physical activity on future health

Family Influence:

At the same time, students at low, 
middle and high income 
schools all rate this importance at 
the same level: 62%, 61% 
and 63% respectively. 

This implies that the message 
students receive in their home and 
community has a key influence on 
their attitude towards physical  
activities. For students who do not 
receive a positive influence at home, 
teachers may be their primary 
source for gaining this understanding. 
Funding and support of physical 
 education in schools is needed 
to generate a long-term positive 
influence that can affect a student’s 
health for his or her lifetime.

Students interested in a career 
in Technology are significantly 
less likely to see extreme 
importance in physical activity. 
(49% to 63%)

Higher achieving, “A” average 
students are much more likely 
to see importance of physical 
activity compared to those 
with a less than “C” average. 
(68% to 43%)

•

•

Key Findings:

IMPORTANCE OF PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
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Physical Activity is Extremely Important 
to Future Health

Students in low income 
households 

Students in high income 
households 
First generation college 
bound students
Students whose parents 
attended college

59%

66%

57%

65%

There is not much difference in student opinions on 
importance of physical activity to future health across 
high schools with varying income levels

High School Influence

Students in low 
income high schools

Students in average 
income high schools
 
Students in high  
income high schools

59%

66%

57%

Physical Activity is Extremely Important 
to Future Health



EXERCISE FREQUENCY AND OBSTACLES
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Students lacking a positive message at home about the need for lifelong physical activity need the  
support of teachers to gain these important messages, stressing the need for financial support of  
teachers and physical activities. While the income level of the high school is not related to perception 
about physical activity, it is directly correlated to the frequency of student exercise. The implication 
is that higher income schools have resources to support physical activities that mid- to low-income 
schools do not. 
Students from low- and average-income households, as well as first generation college-bound, exercise 
less than students from high-income households and those whose parents attended college. Some of 
the barriers to exercise cited by these students are a lack of space or opportunity for exercise, lack of 
time due to work or job, and uncertainty about what to do.

High School Influence 
Students in low income high schools are much less likely to report frequent  

exercise for 30 minutes or more at a moderate or vigorous level

6-7 times a week24.7% 14.9%

2-3 times a week

As seldom as possible

26.7%

7.9%

31.1%

12.0%

4-5 times a week30.4% 26.9%

Once a week10.3% 15.1%

Lower
Income Schools

Higher
Income Schools

Frequency  of Exercise

Family Influence  
First generation college bound students and students from lower income households say 

that lack of space/opportunity and know-how keep them from exercise.

Low
Household 

Income

6-7 times a week 15.9% 19.9% 24.6% 22.5%

4-5 times a week 26.4% 28.3% 30.2% 29.5%

2-3 times a week 31.3% 29.4% 27.2% 28.1%

Once a week 14.7% 12.3% 10.2% 11.2%

As seldom as possible 11.7% 10.1% 7.8% 8.9%

14.8%

26.3%

31.9%

15.4%

11.7%

Average
Household 

Income

High
Household 

Income

Parents
Attended
College

First
Generation

DanielleG
Adam, the stats are reversed. The stats on the left should be on the right and the stats on the right should be on the left



The study reveals that students who are falling behind in physical activity are the same ones 
who exhibit unhealthy eating habits. These unhealthy eating habits have a direct correlation 
with household income, high school income, and high minority high schools. Three out of four 
students from lower income households (75%) say they are not eating a healthy diet, with 12% 
reporting they are unsure what to eat, and 35% saying they do not think about their diets.  

The statistics from first generation college-bound students, attendees of lower income high 
schools, and students from high minority high schools are very similar. Clearly these students 
need help from educators to understand the dynamics of nutrition’s effects on physical health, 
and how to make healthier eating choices. Funding to support educators in their efforts to 
teach students how to make informed choices is essential to changing this situation, which
has lifelong health and health care impacts on both the students and their communities.
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EATING HABITS

Major Obstacles to Eating a Healthy Diet

Students in Lower Income Households

75%

are not 
eating a 

healthy diet

12%

are not sure 
what they 
should eat 

35%

do not 
think about 
their diets

First Generation College-Bound Students

76%

are not 
eating a 

healthy diet

14%

are not sure 
what they 
should eat 

36%

do not think 
about their 

diets

Students who Attend Lower Income High Schools

78%

are not 
eating a 

healthy diet

15%

are not sure 
what they 
should eat 

34%

do not 
think about 
their diets

Students who Attend High Minority High Schools

76%

are not 
eating a 

healthy diet

15%

are not sure 
what they 
should eat 

33%

do not think 
about their 

diets



Physical education and wellness programs show marked regional 
differences in required student participation, as well as in approach. 
The strongest requirements are in the Northeast region with most 
schools requiring more than 4 semesters of PE to graduate, while the 
Midwest and Southern regions require only 1-2 semesters of credit. 

Across the country, PE teachers are assigned more students per 
semester than teachers of other subjects, with a majority of them 
teaching 150 or more students each semester. Despite these high 
ratios, PE teachers remain on the job longer, offering more years of 
teaching to their communities than those in other curriculum areas. 

PE teachers across the U.S. would like to improve their programs 
and offer more and better options to their students. Teachers in 
the athletically active Northeast would like to add more advanced 
curriculum options, while those in the South would choose to 
increase required PE credits. Teachers in the West would bring 
healthier lunch options to their schools, and those in the Midwest 
would also add more advanced PE programs. 

Faculty in physical education programs actively encourage their 
students to pursue career opportunities in sports, physical activities 
and health-related fields, including following in their footsteps as PE 
teachers. 

93% Health Education
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45% Adapted Physical Education

43% Quality Fitness Development

31% Dance

4% Let’s Move in School

MD

Northeast
• Most likely to  
   require >4 semesters 

• majority teach more  
   than 150 students;  
   least likely to say  
   they would add PE  
   semester requirements   
   and most likely to say  
   they would add more  
   advanced PE curriculum

South
• Majority require only 
   1-2 semesters 

• most likely to be  
   assigned less than  
   100 students; most  
   likely to say they  
   would add more PE  
   requirements

Midwest
• Most require only 
   1-2 semesters 

• most likely to be  
   assigned 100-150  
   students; would  
   add more  
   advanced PE 
   curriculum

West
• Most likely to require 
   3-4 semesters 

• most likely to be   
   assigned more than  
   150 per semester;  
   most likely to add  
   healthier lunch  
   options

STATE OF WELLNESS PROGRAMS
Existing Wellness Programs 



GUIDE TO IMPROVING WELLNESS 
PROGRAM ADDITIONS

Educators overwhelmingly say that funding is the biggest obstacle impairing their ability to  
promote physical activity, wellness and nutrition in their schools. This study has shown that  
students from low- and middle-income families, those whose parents did not attend college,  
and those attending low-income or high minority schools are those who need the most  
guidance. Educators wish to provide a positive influence, accurate and valuable information,  
and robust physical education programs to these –and all– students. Strong positive influences  
can change a young person’s health and long-term prospects for a healthy life. Increased funding 
for physical education and support for educators in these fields can have a tremendous impact  
now and in the future. 
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Program Changes/Additions Students in Lower  
Income High Schools Would Make

#1 barrier educators report is money (44%)

Wellness Barriers

Add more time for Physical Education30%

Add more physical activity choices29%

Program Changes/Additions Students in Higher 
Income High Schools Would Make

Healthier lunch options28%

Different Physical Education curriculum14%

Money

44%

Student
attitudes

29% Administration

10%

Time

10% Parent/Community
support

8%

Largest Obstacle to Promoting Physical Activity 
and Nutrition in Schools
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The American Alliance for Health, Physical Education, Recreation and Dance 
research, conducted by NRCCUA, was constructed using the results of paper 
surveys administered in high schools nationally.  The AAHPERD student survey 
and educator questionnaire were designed by AAHPERD and NRCCUA, and 
administered by NRCCUA.  The data analysis and presentation were conducted 
by NRCCUA.  In the spring of 2014, the AAHPERD survey was mailed to educators 
across the nation.  These educators were asked to distribute the survey to their 
students, as well as complete an AAHPERD educator questionnaire.

Sampling Error

The margin of error and the confidence interval below are a measurement of how 
well the AAHPERD survey results represent the entire student community.  For 
example, in theory, one could say that if we performed the survey 100 times, the 
results for each respondent would fall within the margin of error above or below 
the percentage reported 99 out of 100 times.

Respondent Group....................................................All students
Sample...................................................................................45,992
Estimated Population.................................................12,901,709
Margin of Error (MOE-99%)..............................................+/- 0.6%

Nonsampling Error

It is possible that question wording and logistical difficulties in conducting surveys 
can introduce error or bias into the findings, in addition to that caused by non-
response and sampling error.

Demographic Weights

When appropriate, demographic weights were created and applied to the data to 
reduce the effects of survey sampling and response bias.  Weights were calculated 
for graduation year, ethnicity and state using the high school graduate projections 
from the Western Interstate Commission for Higher Education (WICHE).

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

Sample Demographics

Students
# of Student Respondents..........45,992

Gender

Male............................................................53.0%
Female.......................................................47.0%

Ethnicity

American Indian........................................2.0%
Asian.............................................................2.5%
African-American...................................13.0%
Hispanic.....................................................15.1%
Middle Eastern...........................................0.4%
White..........................................................45.3%
Other..........................................................14.4%
Prefer not to respond..............................7.3%

Graduation Year

2013............................................................28.7%
2014............................................................31.5%
2015............................................................23.2%
2016............................................................16.1%
2017............................................................0.4%

Grade Point Average

“A” Average...............................................31.9%
“B” Average...............................................53.5%
“C” Average...............................................13.5%
Less than “C” Average.............................1.2%

Educators
# of Educator Respondents..........2,115

Community

Rural............................................................42.4%
Suburban..................................................22.9%
Urban..........................................................34.6%

School Type

Public..........................................................94.7%
Private...........................................................5.3%
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About My College options®

For over 40 years, the National Research Center for College & 
University Admissions™ (NRCCUA®) has been gathering information  
on student and educator attitudes and interests.  Every year, 2.5 
million high school students in over 95% of the public and private  
high schools in the country participate.

NRCCUA operates the nation’s largest college planning program, My 
College Options, which directly benefits participating students, families 
and educators by providing them with comprehensive resources on 
colleges and universities, the college search and admissions processes, 
financial aid and scholarship programs, and more.

Through our research partnerships, we seek to assist the educational 
community in every way possible.  Our research partners are able to 
reach millions of students and thousands of educators through our 
extensive reach and relationships with administrators, educators and 
students.  

Thank you for your support and partnership in connecting our nation’s 
youth with educational opportunities.  We hope that the data gathered 
will be of significant value to your organization.  For more information 
about this report and our research programs, please visit: 
www.nrccua.org/research.

ReseARCh AdvisoRy boARd

The My College Options Research Advisory Board assists the research 
efforts of NRCCUA and its partners by periodically reviewing our survey 
instrument, data collection and reporting methods to increase quality 
and value, and ensure our findings are aligned with current education 
research best practices. 

Each member of the Board offers a unique perspective on educational 
issues, including college access for underrepresented students and 
minority programs, national education leadership and higher education 
administration, and the development of human service policy initiatives.

Dr. Nicole Francis
President & CEO

Visionary Policy Institute

Dr. Steven M. LaNasa
President

Donnelly College

James M. Rubillo
Former Executive Director

National Council of Teachers 
of Mathematics



Appendices
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STUDENT SURVEY

EDUCATOR
QUESTIONNAIRE



RESEARCH FOR THE FUTURE
Prepared by the National Research Center for College and University Admissions™ (NRCCUA®), a non-profit education research 

organization.  NRCCUA operates the nation’s largest college and career planning program, My College Options®.

www.nrccua.org  •  www.mycollegeoptions.org
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